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4 JHjFIE CHRISTIAN.
g' li eut and drink, etc., they rememibor that their

_________________Father numbers the very hairs of their he'îd a

ST. JOHN. N. B., - - - APRIL, 186. and counts each of them of more value than P
- -tho xnany sparrows ho cares for. "lLiko o

IDavid they can say, -"1 ivili 'etli iay me dowîî fi
IDITORIA L.and eip in pence, foi tlou Lord only a

GoD's OwNîmtsîîrI or ocuit BODIES. makcstmetedwcllins&foty." Thoirbodies b
"Yo are not yoir own, for ye are bought with a price, are not their own, but are in tho sae keep- d

Glorify God, therefore, vithî your body.-I Corinthiana ing of theirAtmighty owner, who vili nover T
vi. 19, 20. R. V.

IL is the due conviction of the fact that Icave thom tili they bac their la8t earthiy s
God claims our body as his own, and the defilement, and appear in tho image of thoir
ground of this olaini that leads the honest giorified Redeemor. "Yc are netyourown." w
hearted to consecrate their bodies as well as IL Ged bas bought the Christian with a b
their spirits to the service of God. Thc great price. Evory wise buyerconaiders the t
mon who think they are their own, propose article worth thc price ho pays for it. Ged n
to live unto themselves. Riegardless of the i is as wise as ho is good, and W lcarn the in

possibility of rny one living without the aid value lie places upon us by the price ho bas
of others, they study only their own interests paid for our redemption. Ho knows the dif- b
and how t-, please themselvps. ference betveen lest mon and saved mou, 8

la this place the apostle is earnestly charg- because ho comprehends eternity; and wben
ing his Corinthian brethren to keep their thero was only eue namo by whom WC could t
bodies pure from all defilement, especially be saved, ho spared net bis own Son, but h
from the filthy habits of the beathen, be- gave him up for us ai. Jesus aays, "d
cause their bodies are the property of Qed, se loved the world that lie gave his only
memb-rs of Christ, and temples for the Holy bdgotten Son, that whosoever believcth on
Spirit. God claims thei net se much be- him ahould net perish, but have evoriasting lo
cause ho is their Creator, nor on account of lite." This is tùo price at whicb ho bought w
bis providential care of them as on account us. He thought us vorth that great priee,
of bis redeeming love. "l Ye are bouqhl with and oteruity, with its redeemed millions, wili
a price." confirai his wisdom and grace. The princi-

The f-llowing facts claim our attention palities and pwers in ail the heavoniy places
I. T.ie Christian is not his own. will icarn from the churcl the manifold
Il. Qet aas bougdt hid with a great wisdom of Qet.

arict. III. ed bas redeemed the Christian for a
III. For a ligh puapose. higl purpose-wbich i te glorify hil f, n
I. The Christian is not hie ewn. This and he give him the grand priviioge of doing t

heuid ho distiuctly underatood at the begin- this with bis body, seul and spirit. Loek at p
ing et the Christian lite and berne in mid this apostle with abilities of the highest order. w
vcry day tili its close. Ho is the servant of When in the service et sin he was a leader T
,hrist. Whei ud man enters the services of ef mon. ts body wae at the disposai te pI
government, ho is entrusted with imper- Satan. His fot were swift t e ed the blo d fi

ant public affairs and is paid what supplies et the saints. his throat was an open ao
lis uceds se that ho may give bis best ener- sopugchre, breathing wet threatenings and ut
ies s0 those affaira. Jesus says te his ser- iaugiter againt the disciples et the Lord. th
au te, "lBut seek ye fia-st the kingdorî et But when ho discovered that le was net a re
od and bis righteoustiess, and ail these owo, but redeemed with the blood et Christ, fu

Itings siiafl bc added unto 3,ou." While em- how wonderful bis change! His mouth, once th
loying their best powers tu advanco thc ful 1f curing and bitternese, was now nover sa
ause et Christ, Qed wili give thora wiedomn weary et uttoring bis praise, Il Who Zoved mne is
o guide thoir privato affaire with discretion, an/c gave himsetffor nie." His feet w.re now th
nd wiiL makre them gainera and net losers as ewift in carrying bite round t preach un-
y seeking fret bis kingdom and bis right- te ail men the unsearcabe riches eo Christ. pe
ousness. History demonstrates Christ'e He glorificd Qed in the nter prison at nid- ati
aithfuiucss te this promise. Qed loves nigbt. The prisoners lead bis prayer and so
ose wbe cbeerfuiiy give tume, and meney, songe et praise, notwitstanding bis unway- Ge

nd influence te epread hie truth, and hoe je ed stripes and fastened feet. Hie sweet voice co,
bi te niae ail grucc abeund se that they etayed the selt-detroyiug aSnn tf the aarmc on
ay have ail sufficieucy for the grand pur- jailor, and led bhe and atl hic bouse ugt the Ju
oses et lie love. ue bas hrdained tht hie fld et Qed. oIce
ingdemn shall grow and prosper by the faiL- Paur bdy wa very precie s te bis Re-
al labors and sacrifices e bis servants, and deenier, bot in work and suffering. By the thi
e will net desert his willitg worker8. eue ho was sowiug and reapiug and gaither- coi
The con.tant recogynitien et Ood's ewner- iug mucli fruit unte lite eternal. By. the thi
ip Ot hie peepie n1et OLlY invites them te ether ho was bearng about in bis body the al,

~ and 'nrntyer thqt tbep may do marks o tpe ving o the Lrd. Hi e, lar e
zi cî,niiurauditients anîd have his pjot.angl i umuîiag 'cu rid2 the resiut hie tic- we
it inqlpiris theiatu ai> with aun zitaidingt)rifl (tuenit and siuvcro beatingg, pcirated te the ati
eice iii lais intrest ii thoen) aitw bis caie death a fr aoe tho lite cf the Lord. to
or Lhm. While others are rackei with Boloved brothreu, though we are se faw bi g
mioty about the fture-wbat they shall beiew the apeetlo in work and suffening for wa'

April, 1896.

lhrist, yet wC belong te the same family and
re leirs of the same inheritance. Through
bounding mîîercy we can aise say of the Son
f God, " Who loved us and gave hinselt
or us." We have been bought with a price
nd for a purpose. He who bought us can
e gloritied in us. He has work for us to
o, whose importance baffles description.
lhe wise and obedient in that work " will

hine as thîe brightness of the firmament."
We speak of the angels and admire their

onderful work. But our Rodeemer bas
etter work for us to do. He does not say
hat the angels are the light of the world,
or the sait of the earth, but he waits to
ako us both.
We admire angels'songs and seraphie music,
ut our Rodeemer bas botter music and
weeter songs for us.
We speak admiringly of angels' bodies and

heir golden wings, but if fruitful we shall
ave more glorions bodies than the angels.
Instead of receiving the nature of angels,

e shall be partakers of a divine nature.
aving cost the Redeenier much, he will
vo us the more; and haviig much forgiven,
e will love much.

THE BRIDE OF CRRIST.

M. B. RYAN.

Of all the figures used in the New Testa-
ont to illustrate the relation of Christ to
e Church, there is perhaps none more ex-
essive than the figure of a marriage. This
as not entirely a new idea with the New
estament writers. The prophets bad re-
resented God's relation to Israel by the sane
gure. God was the husband of Israel.
rael was the bride, and, in her apostasy, the
nfaithful wife, of God. The idea would
erefore be familiar, at least to the Jewish
aders of the New Testament. To get the
Il force of the figure we muet keep in mind
e marriage customs of the East, much the
me now as thon, upon which the analogy
founded. There were three features in

ese customs which need emphasis.
Pirst, When a man desired a wife, a third
rson was engaged to carry on the negoti-
ons between the parties. So Abrabam's
rvant went to procure a wife for Israel,
en. xxiv. Se Samson said to bis parents
ncerning the young woman of Timnah
Now therefore get her for me to wife."
d. xiv. 1-2. This third party is called
the friend of the bridegroom." Jno. iii. 29.
Second. After this third party bad gained
e consent of the prospective bride to be-
me the wife of the man who had entrusted
i8 matter te him, there was apublic espous-

or betrothal. It appears that this was
priblic ceremony in the house of the
mai's parents, at which a formai declar-
on of their engagement was made. It
k place among the Jews, sometimes a year
ore the marriage. We know that Joseph
s espoused to Mary the n4other of Jesu


